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Contents Updating or replacing a core technology system is a frightening prospect for any company. There is the expense, of course, and the complexity of implementing a new system, not to mention the need to retrain staff to use and maintain it. Then there are the risks involved in any such project: that it could run over time and/or budget, that the end result might not match the intended management expectations, or even that it might quickly become obsolete. In the circumstances, therefore, it is understandable why many L&P insurers cling on to legacy technology for as long as it continues to do the job.
There are compelling reasons for Life and Pensions (L&P) insurers to consider replacing their core administration systems nownot least the risk of missing out on the opportunities the latest technologies offer to satisfy changing customer expectations.
Replacing core administration systems
But today, in a time of rapid change in the insurance marketplace, it is arguably a greater risk not to modernise your core administration platform. Customer expectations of insurers are changing, regulators are making greater demands and rapidly evolving technologies are having a growing impact on the insurance industry. By failing to implement a modern technology solution, you risk missing out on opportunities that you need to grasp in order to remain competitive.
Why now
You may well argue that technology is constantly evolving and that a case could, therefore, have been made for updating your core system at any given point over the past 20 years.
But we are now at a tipping point. One major reason for this is the massive increase in the availability and quality of data that the rapid growth of the Internet of Things (IoT) has triggered. The equally rapid spread of cloud computing, which has revolutionised the IT landscape, is another. Additionally, client expectations around customer experience, speed of service and choice of how and when they interact is driving a fundamental change in the way technology is used. Insurers are having to react either with major transformation programmes or with robust and suitable workarounds.
As a result of these and other factors, legacy systems have now reached the end of their natural life and the old saying 'If it ain't broke, don't fix it' is no longer a valid excuse for inaction.
Drivers of change

Technology is more accessible and mature
Replacing a legacy system would once have entailed building a new system from scratch or spending years customising an off-the-shelf solution. Not anymore. Today, there are new options: IT vendors offer more mature and flexible solutions that can also be cloud-based and can be used with very little implementation effort.
Data is everywhere
Thanks to the rapid development of the IoT, the number of devices connected to the internet, and to each other, is growing exponentially. This generates extremely valuable data that life insurers can harness to transform the way they handle underwriting, pricing and claims. But legacy systems will not be able to take advantage of this proliferation of data. To do so, insurers need new core systems that can be interconnected with external devices and have the ability to make smarter, automated decisions.
Customers are more tech savvy
Customers' expectations of the service they receive from insurers have changed enormously in the last 20 years. Even with the development of price comparison sites and mobile apps, many people purchasing a life policy or generating a
We have identified six major drivers of technology change in insurance. We believe that, taken in conjunction with the need to reduce technology debt and to simplify the IT landscape, they make a compelling case for replacing legacy systems.
claim still find the experience frustrating and timeconsuming. Customers today expect real-time services and a more seamless experience -things that legacy systems are simply not able to offer.
Contextual insurance is on the way
It's not just about service. Increasingly, customers also demand and expect products that are tailored to their specific lifestyle needs. Once again, this is beyond the scope of legacy technologies. But by using enhanced access to relevant behavioural information, modern core systems can offer products with increased customisation and accessibility, frictionless coverage, acquisition, and live reconfiguration. One day, we'll see dynamic, multifactor insurance policies that continuously and automatically adjust to choices the policyholder makes. Carriers need a system that is flexible enough to incorporate these developments.
Legacy may no longer be compliant
Life applications that have been around since the last century are simply no longer able to guarantee an adequate level of regulatory compliance. Carriers need to be able to rapidly add data elements, modify documents and assure that workflows are easily modified to deliver consistent practices. The carriers best able to anticipate the future regulatory landscape and implement technology, to streamline regulatory compliance, will be in a much better position than their competitors to address new and emerging mandates such as the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR), which comes into force in May 2018.
L&P and broader personal insurance are converging
The development of wearable technology has enabled insurance companies to monitor their customers' health and offer customised premium discounts on life insurance, depending on the level of fitness achieved. We believe this data will have a positive effect on the accuracy of life premium calculations. This level of synergy between risk assessments will increasingly be extended to other forms of insurance, traditionally classified as P&C (such as travel insurance and 'pay as you drive'). New core platforms will need to be able to encompass different personal risks that, until now, have been kept separate, and to allow customers to access a single dashboard view of all their personal risks and premiums paid. Once again, this is beyond the scope of legacy systems.
To understand which factors to address, it is important to identify why programmes tend to fail. There is no single reason, but rather a combination of factors such as: What could go wrong?
Of course, replacing a core administration platform is a major IT project that carries with it a range of risks. There are various factors that will contribute to the success or failure of the implementation and to mitigate risks, you need to tackle each of them separately.
Select the right architecture
The options for technology change now are possibly greater than ever before, with many technologies overlapping and offering similar components and functionality. Selecting the appropriate tool (or tools) to solve your challenges can be a daunting prospect, but it is the critical first step. Selecting the incorrect technology can be an expensive or a potentially irreversible path.
However, the benefits of choosing the right approach are significant. For example, true componentised solutions with granular services allow for faster development, with a rapid prototyping approach giving greater visibility to the business. This helps to gain buy-in and acceptance from key stakeholders. It also enables testing to be taken off the critical path enabling independent testing, as service stubs do not require a fully integrated solution before a test. What used to take months in the past can now be done in hours or days.
Don't get stalled by analysis paralysis
A temptation of projects of this scale is to try to design a future state which solves all the ills of the existing state. Whilst the new world should be better than the old world, such retrospective
De-risking the project
The key to de-risking the implementation project is to address any challenges. We've identified six main ways in which you can do this.
focus can add cost and delays and end up creating a modern version of the legacy. If an 'offthe-shelf' system is selected, the logical route to follow is an 'adapt-to-adopt' philosophy -taking as much standard functionality as possible and adapting requirements, including process and target operating models, to match accordingly. This ensures a smooth, quicker, cheaper and less risky implementation, as well as easier upgrades during the lifetime.
If more framework-focused solutions are used, then the requirements are potentially more important, but should be managed in a manner fitting to the development approach for the technology. Again, it is very unlikely that requirements based on fixing old issues solely will have the desired outcome. Approaches in this option should focus on rapid test and learn, showcasing the benefits of the technology through rapid, iterative releases and enabling requirements to be built to harness the power of the technology.
Set early and meaningful deliverables
Ensuring the programme has early meaningful deliverables allows the business and wider stakeholders to gain confidence in programme delivery, which should help to get their buy-in. It also acts as a test and learn function, enabling early remediation, if applicable. Additionally, it serves as a useful tool, allowing the business to crystallise their thoughts and requirements at an early stage.
Put the correct governance in place
In addition to traditional considerations, such as scope, objectives, ROI and planning, it is crucial to ensure appropriate governance and architectural compliance. It may appear as an additional overhead but governance, such as architecture authorities and business design authorities (when utilised correctly), are key to ensuring the success of a major change programme.
Short-term thinking in this area will lead to greater complexity and cost in the future.
Configure an appropriate development testing environment
Many programmes fail to tackle this early enough, and development staging and testing are even more critical in truly agile development. Cloud services can help in this regard, as they can be used to set up environments rapidly.
Use methodology that drives the right outcomes
Agile development may not entirely de-risk programmes. However, if done properly, it acts as an early warning system and also addresses the issue of expecting the business to know its full requirements at the outset of the project. Visualisation, especially with newer technologies, also helps to crystallise the business's thinking. You can expect some reworking and factor this in to your macro planning.
Agile may not always be fully applicable, due to the technology selected, skills available or even phasing (i.e., migration or testing), and hybrid approaches are increasingly common.
Regardless of the approach you employ, what is essential are shorter timescales for each iteration or delivery. This helps to reduce overall risk by providing early and more easily measurable controls.
The key to success is to start the migration early in the implementation programme.
Investment history and accounts movements tend to be the most problematic types of data to migrate. Here, it helps to think properly about what you actually need to carry over to the new system. For example, is a full investment history a requirement? Or can it be stored in a more effective way, consistent with the frequency and speed of access required.
New technology is also helping. Analytics can help identify data issue hot spots and assist with riskbased migration assessments. Robotic Process Automation (RPA) can also be utilised in any cleanup and migration activity. In combination, the cost and time of data migration activity are significantly reduced -this may represent savings on the project, or it could be realised in increased test migrations in order to further derisk the project.
Another way of reducing the complexity of the migration is to explore alternative options for obsolete and obscure products, for instance, you might consider offering inducements for alternative products.
De-risk migration
Historically, a particular area of risk for L&P insurers in replacing a core administration platform is the migration of data to the new system. The project will involve migrating products and functions, as well as operational data that can span many decades and many millions of customers.
Conclusion
L&P customers today expect their insurers to be agile and digital. If you can achieve this, and exploit the possibilities of cutting-edge technology to offer innovative new products, you will have the potential to become more competitive.
But none of this will be possible without replacing your legacy core administration system. Doing so will also help you to cope with evolving regulatory requirements and address issues around technology debt.
The risks and issues of the past have significantly changed, thanks to advancement in technology -re-platforming programmes are no longer the realm of (planning) crystal balls and (financial) black holes. The significant successes in the L&P and wider wealth and insurance sectors over the past couple of years show that projects can be completed to scope on time and to budget with the correct approach.
Ultimately, although the prospect of such a large-scale IT project is undoubtedly daunting, the benefits far outweigh the risks. What are you waiting for?
Transformation in action: major Life & Pension provider
EY worked extensively with a major Life & Pensions provider on its core insurance transformation programme, to modernise its IT systems, provide more flexible systems that can easily support changes to market demand, provide streamlined business processes and an improved customer experience.
Project overview and objectives
The primary objective was to replace the company's legacy administration systems with a new, single modern system. EY helped the client replace their legacy policy and claims administration systems platform. In addition to the core policy and claims modules, the implementation scope also included reinsurance, billing and collection.
The scope covered c1.5 million policies, across traditional Life Insurance, Unit-Linked products and Health Insurance.
EY's role
EY had responsibility for the end-to-end management of the programme, including: Value for the client EY successfully provided the broad scope on time and to budget. The client has been able to fully decommission their old legacy systems and now has a modernised core administration system, providing the flexibility and agility to respond to regulatory and market changes in an efficient and effective way. Significantly, it has also acted as a catalyst to wider change, enabling a smooth transition road map to a more technologically advanced platform.
The client has been able to significantly streamline their business process and reduce their costs by reducing overall total cost of ownership (TCO) by c30%, and has significantly improved client experience resulting in a c40% reduction in process times.
Why EY for technology
EY has a global technology enabled transformation capability with a proven track record of implementation support.
With nearly 2,000 technology transformation professionals having delivered more than 140 projects globally with a 100% success rate, our approach using unique accelerators and methodologies has helped our clients transform their businesses.
Smaller, manageable releases About EY EY is a global leader in assurance, tax, transaction and advisory services.
The insights and quality services we deliver help build trust and confidence in the capital markets and in economies the world over. We develop outstanding leaders who team to deliver on our promises to all of our stakeholders. In so doing, we play a critical role in building a better working world for our people, for our clients and for our communities.
EY refers to the global organization, and may refer to one or more, of the member firms of Ernst & Young Global Limited, each of which is a separate legal entity. Ernst & Young Global Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, does not provide services to clients. For more information about our organization, please visit ey.com.
EY is a leader in serving the financial services industry We understand the importance of asking great questions. It's how you innovate, transform and achieve a better working world. One that benefits our clients, our people and our communities. Finance fuels our lives. No other sector can touch so many people or shape so many futures. That's why globally we employ 26,000 people who focus on financial services and nothing else. Our connected financial services teams are dedicated to providing assurance, tax, transaction and advisory services to the banking and capital markets, insurance, and wealth and asset management sectors. It's our global connectivity and local knowledge that ensures we deliver the insights and quality services to help build trust and confidence in the capital markets and in economies the world over. By connecting people with the right mix of knowledge and insight, we are able to ask great questions. The better the question. The better the answer. The better the world works. 
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